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AJL* near northeast cor. J \UUio Square, 
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Professional. '. 

Or. K. Hart, 

AtTORNEY AT LAW *Dd Netary Pab-
Ife. Special attention p;iven to eolleo-

,<«•)« and f'-reclosing mortgages. Offee, 
li-nth •!(!• Pubtie Square, ovor old Post Of-
52, KnoirM!., £o«a._ " , («30tf.) 

f. J. A"0*K«0". 0, %b CoLLIKS. 

Anderson & Collins, 
• fT^KNBYS AT LAW, Knoxville, Ma-

Hon CoaHtjr, Iowifc 

rn. M. UTOWS. O.S.aYBBS. 

Stone & Ayree, 
a  TT0RNBY8 at Law,Claim and RealB«-
\ tate Agxnt*, Knoxville, Marion County, 

, . , Will»t«end to allbu*ine*sentrtiiited totheir 
«are,it> Marion and adjoining CountiM. Will 
prae'ticc in »be State and Federal Conrta.3,1 tf. 

A. Q. Hays, 

ATTORNEY AX LAWand Notary Public, 
plcanann ille, Iowa. Will alio attend 

u, cotleetioM, aM »• Bayiag »•<* 8elling 
Land. ' _• 

Hngh Thompson, M. D.f 

D
EMIST -Offloe over Freeland S i  Thomp
son's Bakery, east aid* i'ablio square, 

ksoiville, Iowa. tf 

Dr. C. F. Garretson, 
Oflice oyer Kinne'i 

. - - _„ Jtore.suutheaet cor 
'VT-r^ IIM of Public Square, 

Kaoiville, Iowe. (l|28tf^ 

l.(. WIK^I.O « • J . W. WIL80M. 
Winslow 6 Wilson, 

ATTORNKVS AT LAW and NOTARIES 
[' t' B LIO, Newton, Jasper County, Iowa, 

sdlUttendtheCoartsof Marion Ceunty. 4t)tf 

mercantile, <EI)c (Erabca &c. 

Furniture. 

I ~p D.YOT'NO woold respectfully tnform 
j, theeitren* of Marion County that he 

hit opened • Cabinet Shop on Robinflon 
Street. welt of • he Trawont floufe, up «tair», 
ia the roow f'.riaerly oecn|>ied by the K< futbli-
cjh Offce, where he will h»*e on haod all 
kind* of Pirrutare, and Cofnu»«f all|iiea, 
»hich be Low for Cash. <tf.) 
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J. K. Casey, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, KNOIVIIIE.ROWA, 
OSeeeatt aide of Public Square, aad 

U|> B'uirf over < nnwel!'* Hardware £*t"re. 
Will praciloe ia Marion and adjoining Coun-
(ie*. (tf.) 

Blackemithing. 
T)08tRT^ AND JAMER hure opened a 
,lV H'at'k«mi:h Shop in the bnilding for* 
•wrly orenpiei by J R. Roberts, just we*t of 
tfa* N'ew bank building, and are prepared to 
•lo all work it' their line in tbe l>e«t manner 
and at fair rates Ten per cent off for cash. 

CARRIAGES ANI)  WAf iONS.  

SA. CHAFER U carrying on the Carriage 
, and Wagon bupiaecs in the fame build-

liij; where he i# prepared to do all kinds of 
woodwork io a ueat and >ub»tantial manner. 
All per»nne .a need nf werk are iariled to 
give them • call at their thop. (tf.) 

G. B. Conwell, 

DEALER in Store*, Tinware, Shelf and 
Heavy Hardware, Reapers, Mowerftand 

i^rira'.turai Tiuplernents generally. Agont 

Republican Stale Tlclutt. 
" For Governor: 

C.C. CARPENTER, 
of Webster. 

Hcut-(toveriior: 
JOSEPH DYriART, 

of Tama. 
Judge of Supreme Court: 

J. M. BECK, 
of Lee. 

SuperfirfwttTent of PublicTnatruotlon: 
ALONZO ABKUNKTHY, 

of Crawford. 

State Anil-Monopoly ion* 
volition. 

A ConvePtion bearing; the above 
name was held in Des Moines, on 
Wednwlay of last week. Only 5W 
of the 99 organized counties were 
represented by less than 100 delegates. 
It was called as a farmes' convention, 
but as such a thinff was a failure. 
The Jicyisler, partial against the 
convention, of course, says "there 
were but few fanners present, and 
thoi-e few willing to accept of the cut 
and dried programme, ticket and 
platform, as prepared by Uritmull 
Irish, Campbell, Tuttle, tea very, 
Dutilavey, Sinnet, Harbor, and oth
ers in the ring. At the hotels on the 
evening before the Convention, the 
above gentlemen laid all the pipes, 
and really held the Convention." 

K. 11. Harber of Oskaloosa was 
made temporary chairman, and K. 
M. lUtelifT of Jefferson Hoc'y- Com
mittees wero made as usual, each 
embracing one member from each 
Judicial District, except the 10th and 
12th which were not represented. 

The afternoon session was given to 
reports #>f committees, balloting and 
speech-making. 

Committee on Credentials reported 
3(5 counties represented, but did not 
read names of delegates. 

Committee on Permanent Organi
zation reported II. W. Lathrop of 
Johnson for President, and nine 
other gentlemen for Vice Presidents: 
R. M. Ratctiff of Jeftwwn, T. O. 
Walker of Davis, arid Jaa. Lalerty of 
Warren for Secretaries. 

While the Convention wiw waiting 
for the Committer on Resolutions, 
Mr. Ilastie, of Warren, was culled 
put, and among other things said he 
had seen the Whig* die out, and the 
Democrat* had followed t 1K*IAJ to tin 
charnel house. The Whiga had 
made large appropriations and bad 
put tho money in their pockets. 
Democrats had done the name tiling, 
auy had been equally profligate. 

lions RXfumed at their organization 
and being no longer potent as instru
ments for the reform of abuses which 
liave grown up iu them, therefore, we 
deem it inconsistent to attempt to ac
complish a political reform by acting 
with and in such organisations, there
fore, 

Jte«(tlved, That we, in this Free Con
vention, do declare as tbe basis of our 
further political action, 

Int. TliHt all corporations aro subject 
to legislative control ; that th<mo crpatt*d 
by ('onerous should lie restricted and con
trolled b.\ Confrre^, and Mini tho*® under 
State laws should be subject to the con
trol respectively of the Ntatea creating 
them. 

That mich leuislutive control should be 
in express *lnoption of the theory of 
the inalienable natuiHof the chartered 
rights and that it should l»c at all time* so 
used as to prevent the tuonied corpora
tions from beuominu engines of oppfenst-
ion. 

That the property of all corporation* 
should be aw»ensed bv tbe same officers 
and taxed «l the Kaine rate a<4 the pro|>er-
tv 01 nullvidtirtl*. 

* That the legislature of Iowa should by 
law fix maximum rates of freight to be 
charged by tho railroad* of tho State, 
leaving them tree to compete below those 
rates. 

That we fav»r such modification of our 
hanking *yst<Mr) as will extend its bene
fit* to the w hole people, and thus des
troying 11 monopoly now enjoyed by • 
favored few. 

That we demand a general revision of 
the present tariff laws, that shidl ^ivo ns 
free salt, iron, lumber and cotton and 
woo'en fabrics, and reduce tho whole 
systpni to a revenue basis only. 
'That vvc will not !>t.owinirly, nnin'r.^te 

any bad men to <dlicc, nor uivo p';.ve to 
persistent seekers therefor, lint w.lll frefr-
y seek ior ourselves eonipetent ollicera, 

election convio<el him thut the 
Democratic parly had outlived Jt« 
day and itn usefulness. But yet 
there must t»e un opposing party. 
All the disasters which have befallen 
the country have arisen from an ov
erwhelming majority of some one 
party. Let the people now organize 
a party that will retrieve the past, 
and be the means of deliverance and 
safety, lie had always been with 
the people of Iowa in opposing 
usurpation, corruption and dishones
ty. As Chairman of the Democratic 
tVnlral Com mitten he was willing to 
cast behind him the past, and join 

MR. KDITOK:—Will you allow a 
little apace for a few remarks upon 
the utterances of McCormark the 
Wise, as set forth in the la»t issue of 
the Demoiratt 

In the article entitled M The Call" 
he says u In the nuinlar from Knox-
ville township 28 aro Republicans 
and 14 Democrats and several of the 
last number never saw the paper nor 
authorized any one to sign their 
names to it; and some of those who 
did sign it did so to escnpe the iinpor I  ns# IJF 111 ini 111111 11 it? |rnM, HIMI JUIU (|J<J 8LGN It <11(1  fO IO OTCPJn* int? Ulijj^R* 

hanils with all the opposing elements j tunities of those who ped41ed it," 
in Iowa to cure the ills under u Inch ; , . _ 
they were lairing, lie thanked > e'c< ^ow» how many, Mr. Met-or-
the Convention for placing in imm-! mack, and who t (Jive us the names 
iiiation, Senator \'»le, his former J instead of hiding behind that iudefi-
I.^'gislativ® associate, whom he hud j nj^(> wnr(j •'several." But you can-
always found true as steel. lie1 .... . . „ 4. 
added his thanks for the nomination 1 not lf* n na,ne 18 011 

uf Hou. Fred. t )'Donnel, his old J that was not put there by the consent 
Democratic confrere. In the same 

r^uenie ho 
tion for 
of Hon. B. 

of the person owning it. And not a 
.. 1 man was import 11 net! to sign it. It 
thanked the ( onven- . T. 
the nomination vf WM ,,ot n«-»*«ary. Democrats as 

01 a«»u. •>. J. Hall for Supreme 1 well as Republicans signed it frwly 
Judge, and tbe nomiuati*»n of D. W. land hundreds more would have done 
I'rindle «.f l-'ort Dodge for Huperin- 180 , d tim(, aamitt«'d of it* being 
tendent of Public Instruction. 1 , r .. , , 

This was the ticket they had cho-, presented to them ; for the old l>e-

ru, and tliey would iro hence to inocracy of Marion county seems 
ork lor its success. Ranged in op- intrangelv unaware of the fact which 

position to the new party is a venal«H0 .,ia[u to the editor of the Demo-
and nnscrupnlous press supimrtetl liaim.iv: that they l>elong to 
b y  t h e  p a t r o n a g e  o f  t h o  l c < l e r a F  r u n  * v  .  ;  .  
'iovertmient, who will exhaust all : him, and are bound to follow where 
'he artillery of corruption, birtiijish-i he leatls. They claim for (hemtelvft 

MII, oi.it.vr!*, M)(4n
l
ts Mlil ,hr«-at>i agaiJist il.e citadel j w hal he SQ .norgeticaily claims for 

as heretolon; p..lineal leader.* liavti*oui<hV! |'le. n':u' ]1 be Democratic : ^ - ./r^he riirht to ttU independent 
oflice for then.selveN »nd that we will; party h hoj»f »es.sly bankrupt to-day,J n " \y •» 
iioniioatu only ihose known to be taiih-1 but the new party gives hopv of 1 opinion 
fuliv in sympathy with these declara- lusty life. I/wal ditlieulties may 
tioi.s, and will at the polls repudiate any ! Hr|MfN j,„t  tj,ey shouId not be intimi-
Lvndidato know to be until or iueompe- j ,l»v threats of votes beiny lost, 
"That we demand the repeal of the back ' or tlatttVed by promises of designing 
salary law and the return to the U. 8. j friei n-1. 
T.fcftsitrv of all money thereunder, bv the; »r. ,.,„0 .1^ 
nietitb»«rs of tho last fo„K,ess. and of| Mr- ^ npollo, was made 
rnfr.inM . sof tho present t'on^reas;  we Chairman of the State Central Corn-
demand a n<peal of the law increasing 
salaries, and the fixing of a lower and 
more reasonable conii>enaation for public 
olhcers believing tiiat until the public 
debt i-* naitl and tho public biiitleu 
li^liteneo, the salaries of our public 
ttei'vents should be more in proportion 
to the rewards < ( labor in private life. 
Thut w«> are opposed l<> all liituieyrrants 

(if larid to railroad or other corporations, 
and believe that the public domain 
should be held sacred to actual settlers, 
and are iu favor of a law by which each 
honorably discharged soldier or his heirs 
may uxf auch disc.iiai'Ke in any Kovern-
ment Und oflice in full payment lor a 
quarter section of unappropriated public 
laud". 

That public officers who betray their 
pledges or trust 

rnittee, and 8. D. Welling, of Ues 
Moines, Sec'y-

Co|i veil tion adjourned. 

Oar friend M<:<'orinack just now 
manifests a wouderful concern for 
thei welfare of the Itepublicau party 
of Marion County. Ho is ready at 
ail pntes to advise Republh-ans and 
in \^ry fearful that tliey will to ylect 
their duty and fail to nominate a 
straight ticket. Having twie<# gone 
to the ]jegi»lature by favor of Kopub 

wr»rr^^,, p*tent Atuioapheric port-1 TJ Hepublicftn party arose ami took 
»'ile Soda Fountain Old btand, ea?t aid* " 1 ' , 
9*aare, Kno«»1ila l.Jtf the reins of power. The people who 

Knoxville Marble Works. 
1)OBINSON BR0'8, Uanafaoturern and 

b»al*r» in Monument* and Head-
Hw#e",aod Grave-yard Work of every de-
•^ripiioa. N«s.r oorthweit corner of Public 
f juare, Knoxville. Iowa. tf 

Books and Stationery. 

\
L!3KF.T »( BR0I5ST, Dealer in School 
Books, Writitig Papers. Blank Books, 

ftil'Ul, Ac Music Books, Musical Instru-j 
meals. Music for Sunday Schools, Sieging j 
Hphools. <te Organs, Violins, Acoord«ons, , 
A<!. Pictures and Frame*. Wall ind Window ' pable of producing $Ji,b'lO,()00 a year, 
Haper. Paper Collars. Aii at Publisher.'and witflOUta g0Vermuent capable to 

protect us, 

endorsed them gave them full power 
over tbe treasury. They claim that 
they embody in themselves nil the 
advantages to bo found in a political 
party, aud deny us the right to go out. 
They have given away nearly all our 
lands to a few rallronds. Let us re
turn to a Free Soil party. We claim 
this as a right. Bonds go untaxed, 
whilo the tax-payer endures more 
than he is able to bear. Iowa is ca-

MaaufactBTen' Priew. 
Square. Knoiville. 

But side of Publio 
4 .17 If 

J. B. Grinnell, In response to calls 
mounted the stand and repeated his Knoxville National Bank. 

h^Noxvn.LE.loWA. CAPITSI.$15O ,FT80 ! SPEECH of last fall, saying 
L 'sold, Silver, Oovornment aud other!, . i „ /1, .t 

fco'uritie* L..'j)cbi and sold, interest aliened j Our leader (Orifley) is gone- iod 
•1 time deposits. tipeoial atten'ion gi»en to | [,as taken llitU to heaven, B SlatHS-
Cvdectinns. open from D A. Si. to 4 P.M. 

cent who Deiray tneir .. ^ . . , , . t  . „;,s.Irl„n„ are unworthy Of re- j Im*0 votes, he HQay lw pardoned for 
tie wed thoste wjej^ c. inn- jjfrfrftqjg % Httie /fieodiy to the party, 
oally trittc w.ifT pup.e rum s must f>el , ^if4hi||g ,t (o pursue just ffte 
puiuslied a* < riiiiiiKil-, -ejjardlesHol their n*" w • i 
previous influence ur the political !«•»-1 course which ho thinks will give It 
portance ot Ihe.r fxmdsmen. UuCct^s at the polls. Of eourse be \» 

J bat we are in lavor of a atriet eon- r 

atruction of our Constitution by <mr Sti- | hoiiowt in his pretensions of love for 
preine and other Courts and are •'Ftwlic:il«" and would be verv 
to the exercise ul nil d'.iubtlul powers by I power s  by  I  
judicial or other ollicers. ' j Sorry to sue thtiu pursue any tin Wise 

/(rxolvr't,  I hut in the corrulit Tammany |  ̂  danijerous cotirsse. Wouldn't it lie 
steal, Credit Mohilier riaud, the '  on- " , t  .  .  _ 
^ressional salary swindle anrl oflieinl em-j Well to make hllil a Delegate . lie 
bezzh ments, and the hundreils of other , |OVWJ (},e lUidicals a£ anlently as he 
comhiiiiit.ions,steals, frauds and swindles, j .  .  - '  .« 
by which Dnmoeralie and Kepubiiean j did the Grangers a week before their 
legislators, Congressmen and ollice hold- | Convention, when he exhausted his 
. is have enriched ihcmsolves, delranded 
the country and impoverished the people 
we find the nwessitv of inde;>end<'nt ac
tion, ami the imp'irtance ot iinite<l effort, 
and cordially in /itcall men of whatever 
calling, business, trade or vocation, re
gardless f,f past political views, to join us 
iu removing tho evils that so aerioualy 
aflect us all. 

Ou motion Convention proceeded 
to make nominations for Htate of
lice rs. 

Jacob G. Vale, of Van Buren ooun-
ty, James Mathews, of Knoxville, 
J. W. Dixon, of Wapello, Andrew 
ilastie, of Warren, and Judge 
Ciagget, editor of tho Keokuk Oinsti
tution, were named for Governor. 
Before the ballot the name of Mr. 
Dixon was withdrawn becauso lie 
was a lawyer. The first ballet re
sulted as follows: 

eceept Sundays. 
DrtWTORB, 

A W. Colling, 8. L. Collipfi j,9, Osaalng-
Lam A. J. Kerr, Jaoksun Ramey, S. K. 
''sUsiny, J Bitten bender, A.l. Broeks. C. 
b. Woodruff. 

nrricKM. 
A W. Pcj.j.ffB, President. 
J  S. Ccv»i^.ih*ii, Vice Preaiiaat. 
A.J. Bai^ua, Cashier. 

O. Gallagher, 

MARION COUNTY ALOTMNEER, win 
attend to all bosine** in his line on re»-

• yaaUie tarias. SatisfaeUwi (aiwiitosd. 
^ aoxvtlle and Otlejr, Iowa. 

Vain St. Clothing House. 

ITAH'tKR, MERCHANT TAILOR, ha* 
• «!t>r*tai,tly on hand a Full Line of Men'* 

• Boy*' Waar, flats, Cap* and Famishing 
** 'ds. 

Ageot fgr itackioM. y • • * fttttf 

ITotice te finllclers. 
I Kl»KR8Ki.NKI» are tow prepared 

I to tske contract* for all kind* of work 
heir line of bnsioeas, saek as 

Hrlrlk and Mtea* Layla^. PlaaUriaf 
atii t Utern and Flee BalUlaf, 

A't of whicb wa propoie to do with dbpateb, 
• ad ia gtud warkaaallka taanoar. W« war-
»*n STVfacUoa. 

" ̂ •Ire'l; m>4 a 
' H*lfriftltkwuisi win (« g|*«a If »«r-l'» desist it. 

WEiVSf j 

man and a saint," and he was sorry 
to say that his successful rival (Grant) 
was not there or on tho way. He 
wished, if it were possible, that he 
could forget to his dying day that he 
bad onco been a Republican. [In 
this he spoke the unanimous wish of 
the Republican Party.) 

Porte Welch moved to teat the po
litical character of tho Convention 
by a rising vote. Ho wanted to 
know how many had heretofore 
been Republicans and how many 
Democrats. Motion lost. Welch 
appealed, but the Chair considered 
his appeal a joke. 

Porte Welch and Green T. Clark 
were appointed to conduct the Chair
man to his seat. Mr. Lathrop re
marked briefly and sat down. 

The Com in itteo on Resolutions re
ported th" following, which waa 
unanimously adopted as the 

PLATFORM I 
WKITBRAA: Political paiikw •#<> 

formed to meet public emergetwicg. 
and wliro they have dhw.harged the 
duty which called thena u.U» beion 
they may become the means of abaaos 
•a groM a# thnoe they wete organl»«rd 
tm reform, now 

W HkKRjii*: Roth thevlJ p<»HUr*d 
pajtle« 4hKrL!*rg«sl 

E«L«F #*DF •»EF#M*«*# ••••#•« •  

Vrale 
Hustle 
Mathews,.., 
Claggett 
Di xon.... 

12ft 
108 
16 
0 
8 

Mr. Sinnett, of Muscatine, who 
nominated Capt. Mathews, stated 
that he did so without authority 
from the latter. 

Senator Valo having received a 
majority of one vote was declared 
the nominee 

billingsgate vocabulary in cursing 
them, and swore if tliey didn't nom
inate H Democrat for Treasurer he 
would give thwin —II. 

Perhajm he will say he did not 
try to pacify his Democratic friends 
in Pella by letter, urging that their 
party should endorse tbe Grunge 

! ticket, or "at least the Democratic 
j portion of it." He is especially in 
love with the Democratic portion of 
the ticket, and that portion whicli he 
says is "not Radical enough to hurt." 
Oh, don't he love "the people?"—as 
Jong as they do Just as he wishea. 
The Grangers did just what he asked 
of them, and of course he did not 
"salivate tho Grangers." Now if 
tbe Radicals will be kind enough to 
take ids advice and walk into his 
parlor, it will give liiui great pleas
u r e  t o  p l a y  t h e  p o l i t e  s p i d e r .  ( ) i  
course his dea'rfrlends, the Radicals, 
are willing to do everything possible 
to help him out of a predicament, 
but if he can't keep out of trouble 
himself, he osn hardly ba relied up
on as a safe adviser. 

Parsing over the burning sarcasm 
bestowed upou the "Court House 
crowd," which inust have quite 
withered them all, and also the light
er strokes at H. L. Boiisquet, we 
come to the following remarkable 
admissions: "Several good 1 demo
crats from Pella have signed the call 
from religious and conscientious rea
sons." Why roar so mildly, Mc? 
It can't possible that " We" stand 
in awe of such men as H. M. McCul-
ly, John Stubenrauch, P. H. and H. 
L. Bousquet, of course not. Out with 
It, then—give them their deserts for 
leaving their autocrat and presuming 
to exercise the privilege of free nien. 
"Home from Pleasantville have also 
gone iuto it for reasons of their own 
which it is not Mr. McCormack's 
business to inquire into." No! 
when men of w#a!th *tid hrflfwrner, 
like tbe Jordans, and others, enter 
into a movement, tho politic M«rCor-
mack down nut consider it bis business 
to meddle with them. Ho con tinea 
his energies, his inventions aud in
vectives to " Court House rata" Mid 
the rank and file generally. 

Iu another column w e are informed 
that the Democrat has not received 
one cent's worth of patronago from 
either Treasurer or HherlfV for the 
last six years. And here. !:ea the 
root of the matter. Of course it nev
er entered the head of the virtuous 
and unselfish editor of the Dnttorrat 
that the nominees for those olfices on 
the Grange ticket, are both staunch 
Democrats, and as sueh, if elected, 
will be more than likely to turn sai<^ 
patronage over to tbe Ikmo'rat. 

When ho proposed to sell the birth
right of the Democratic party wan 
there no scent in the air of a mess of 
pottage? No question of bread and 
butter lurking In his brain ? No, 
verily. Like (dear's wife he is 
above suspicion ; but woe to the man 
who ventures to assert that there 
may he a. better way for the Demo-
cnitic party to lift up its voice than 
that indicated by its would-l»e mas
ter. Such a man wants oflice. No 
higher consideration than bread and 
butter moves his soul -always ex
cepting the conscientious (and influ
ential) Democrat* whom it is not 
goml policy for Mr. Mc. to offend. 

From the latter part of the firatar-

RAT|IOFAOVKKTl8tNti HT 

It. 1 If. S*. 6M. T¥.  
1 Iieh $T6|S0O$40O$ *oo$s oe 
S " 125 im 600 9 00 

IColumn 1Y& A 00 8 00 12 00 
" 360 800 1200 W00 22^ V 
" 600 1800 1800 220© M«»*r-trrs 
" 1000 1600 2200 3600 60<H) 

8pe4alNeUeaa.es M*siUs>attts of doublewMtk 
eveametdlaarf dksflay, 10 pore«nt addlimal 

to U>« above raUa. 
LOCAL aortoaa, *xa oasts M UTTA, a*CA 

iNlaattoK. 

A colliaton of trains on the Chicago 
A Alton T>. H. laqt Saturday night, 
resulted In the death of 18 or 20 per
sons, and.injury to 25 or 80 others. 
It was caused by the conductor of a 
coal train disobeying instructions 
and starting on time when he knew 
that another train due at his station 
had not passed, and he was liable to 
meet if. Roth boilers exploded, and 
many were scalded by the steam. 

_ -» <—iim — 
From the management of the State 

Agricultural Seciety we have infor
mation that the ensuing State Pair 
at Cedar Rapids Sept. 8th to !2th, 
promises to be a very satisfactory ex
hibition in avery particular. The 
grounda and buildings have been put 
in best condition, and every prepara
tion made to riander the Fair a com 
plete success. 

Henry Clay Dean and John Irish 
and J. B. Grinnell and the Ottumwa 
Democrat—formerly the (frpperhxni 
—J. li. McCormack, and nearly every 
Dempcrat icpaper in Iowa endorses the 
Antl monopoly ticket made at Des 
Moines. The Dubuqe Herald, Du-
buqe Telegraph ami Clinton Age are 
among who protest. 

A I)as Moines special to the Inter-
Dean d^ted 10th ir.st., in reference 
to tbe Anti Monopoly convention, 
says: "The delegate* were about 
evenly divided between old Demo
crats and last year's Liberals, with 
an addition of a few llepuiilk'anM 
who hope to secure tho needed re
forms by the liew affiliations."' 

The following extracts from « e*R« 
versation wi^ji Mr. John Newkirk, 
by A. J. Kenuey, editor of theSlg-
fiurney Review, Democratic organ for 
Keokuk county, is kept standing In 
the columns of the .Vetvs. Thia Mr. 
Keimy was reported as a Delegate to 
th« Anti Monopoly Statu Conven
tion. Hear him : 

"We only want Democrats te fold 
up their robes Uitiy enouyh to get ;he 
party back into power through Uu 
(Jrnnqe. OriUr.n 

" Voti d nd Democrats had 
ought to keep still for n year or two, 
and then wt oan return to our 0»d 
Dlttlt,'1 • -

Oar Industrial Force. 
The it titi11 ier »»f" persons in the Uni

ted States engagf d in all claws of 
occupations is li!,506,91$. Ot t.hi^ 
number 1 are mabs, and 
l^atl.e^s are females. Agriculture 
engages the largest number, the total 
thus employed being f>!»22.471, or 
nearly one-half the industrial fnrcw 
of tbe nation. I'rofewiorml and per
sonal Mfupation c«>iiimatid theaervi-
oeaof^sHl.TWJ, I/.IH.PJI being iruiU -, 
and 1 .<Wi»i.r>7*2 females. Tbe ntunbei-
engutrcd iti trade and transp'iitatlo'i 
its l.lDl.lSJK; tho nmles iiumherlr g 
1,172,M0, and the tenia lea IH.G'K 
The number engaged in manufac
t u r e s  a n d  m e c h a n i c a l  a n d  m i n i n g  i n 
dustries is 2,707.421; tbe male* num
bering 2.UM, 171, and the fiuiuit^ 
3.VI,'J50.— The, h'cpnti/ic. 

l'epulallou"ul Towa ill lea. 

lows the lead of Hon. John P. lrisli, 
Chairman of the Democratic Htate 

Hon. Fred. O Donne! of Dubuquei (;<;ntra| (;0„injittee, in his endorse-
was nominated by acclamation for, ny(jt of th<j Anti.monoJ)0iy state 

' ticket, and ch/s«'B his editorial re-
' marks in reference to the Oonveii-
tion and the ticket with the following 
cpitaphica! ]>aragraph: 

Lieutenant Governor. He Is the au
thor of tho famous O'Donnel Rail
road bill, of which we heard to much 
last winter. 

B. J. Hall of "Burlington, was nom
inated by acclamation for Supreme 
Judge. 

D. W. Prindle, of ITamilton Co., 
was nominated on first ballot for 
Htate Superintendent. 

Hon. Jno. P. Irish, editor of tbe 
Iowa State Pren, Chairman of tbe 
Democratic State Central Commit
tee, and the leading active man of 
that party in the State, addrHiwed 
tbe Convention briefly. The lUtfl* 
tsr gives tbe following •>nopal* of 
his remarks 

He had not coma -a* « d»de<rate f» now far ki i 
thoriised take pi<rt in the .viioti *ifi 4 w . 
thia Convention. bt|| merely as 
liK>tcer-e<k. Tt^e rvHiit uf laei faH'at Wdl*"^a -

| tide referred lo, it seems that the 
Our jolly neighbor McCormack fol- j of the D<mwrut has discover

ed a new love whose charms he sings 
in melodious tones. But why did 
he defer making a declaration of his 
affection until after the Grange con
vention ? Did he think until then 
I as he himself expressed it) that the 
d d Grangers hadn't sense enough 
to run a convention? and waa he 
only convinced of their ability and 
of the manifold graces of his new 
love by their nominating such a 
ticket as would secure to him the 
pupllc printing. 

Good bye, M<!. Unmindful of WHV, as irom |iremwi »!'("'»'-».»*-• ' ' , . . 
things thero is .ct en«»upf» b-i t <>f the «>i<t j principle*, of party, tn everything but 
banner under which w.> IMVC fighc lh(i j0(4Vt^ „nii Hfhes, way >'OU find 
in^ J' »r years, to natch the * **t 'd Uie . . 

sweet repoM; in the tijibrace of your 

The repor t  says that John P. Irish waa 
on hand, and wi a sp«e> h. proclaimed the 
Iiemocnui • party defunct. Which is • 
evidencA, w»» supj^ise, that no IMnioeraiie , 
<*onv«*nii"'ii will lajenllec] by him, ami is i 
an «»rder frr>m he»»d quart#!-* for tho few , 
that are loi\ of tlu» oid party t'» seatU'r. j 
I'll • ad» wo was not iK <!deil di wn tWs , 
wav, as from presort ar»;n*ar»ni'<* of I 

tr iwseis of a Court lioiuMirnt. W« art 
sc.uterod, and in tl»e ra« ethrough t l»a 
1,1-IIH!, the D« Til will i». ,t only get tha hind 
iiiim!, li'.it may g«»l»bt* tic* whole lot. 
Which a ill be » joke «>n U>e lb vii ! 

Doubtful w hetber the Joke will be 
on Mr. I>. or Ihe Ht-rittUsrlal ««diUir 

"A* the rear c>f the 
orer-

new found charmer. 
' A DmociuT. 

187P. 
1 Dubuque 1H,484 
2 Davenport 20,088 
3 Burlington ....14,tl8U 
4 Des Moiued..... lli,085 
5 Keokuk H-',7tid 
6 Council Bluffs 10,0*) 
7 Iowa < ity f>,Sd t 
8 Muscatine 6,718 
9 Clinton 6,i!W 

10 Cedar ltapida 
11 Waterloo 
li! Ottumwa 
13 Fort Mudiaon..., 
14 Marshalltown..., 
lo l.yons 
Iti Mt. Pleasant..... 
17 OskaUsisu 
IH Ft. Do.'g 
19 Sioux City... 
20 Cedar Falls 

4,887 
6,214 
4,011 
3.218 
4,088 
4,S!4* 
3,204 
3,096 
8,101 
3,070 

On the Farmer^ State ticket a rail-
ro»Ml President the candidate for 
Governor, a lawyer for Lieut. Qov-
erns r, a railrtasd istliwney for iftdgo, 
|bf»d #.iiri*ng*f % 8n|>t. 

1S7?1. 
£2,1-M 
ai.w 
a»,i^» 
lf»,b<:i 
11,Ul 
sO.f.L'* 

P,777 

B,1 •;» 
5,97". 
ft.9» : 
6,fy-r 
4.37J 
4 WJ 
8,r.K"» 
3,7MI 
8.4 
H.88H 
8,1«7 
a,ir, 

Tbe evidence acquitting Schnyler 
Colfax increases. llarpeSt Weekt," 
oublishea a statement by authority 
of Gen. Clinton B. Fisk of St. Louin, 
to the effect that two months beforo 
the death of Oaken Aines, he confess
ed Ito him (Fisk) that he (Ames) 
drew the money on that famous 
|1,200 check payable to "S. C. or 
bearer," and that Colfax bad beeu 
greatly wronged in the matter. Iti 
other words, says the Weekly, "ac
cording to Gen. Fisk's statement, 
which we are authoriaed to ftae, 
Ames himself w as wnviuced at l«st 
that the tl,2<K) check was never 
or heard of by Mr. Coltax. -Outt 
(Xty. 

The tax-payer* of Iowa will b# 
glad to know that the State Oewu* 
Board have decided to redoee th* 
levy for Htate revenue for the yen* 
1878. In 1872 the Htate tax waa 
ipiils; for 1873 it will be two mills. 
The Board hav^p notified the cuord;^ 
authorities to this etfoct. We 
that the same rule of retreoehwwn** 
so far an Is oonsisteot with true 
omy, will be adopted by c**»uty h« 
municipal authnritiea thrt«»glw^t 
** State.-
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